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DEDICATION

A II I ever needed to know, I learned in Kindergarten
Most of what I really need to know about how to live and what to do and how to be
l learned in kindergarten. Wisdom was not at the top ~f the graduate ~chool mountai~
but there in the sand box at nursery school.
'
These are the things I learned. Share everything. Play fair. Don't hit people. Put things
back where you found them. Clean up your own mess. Don't take things that aren't
yours. Say you are sorry when you hurt somebody. Wash your hands before you eat.
Flush. Warm cookies and cold milk are good for you . Live a balanced life. Learn
some and think some and draw some and paint and sing and dance and play and work
everyday.
Take a nap every afternoon. When you go out in the world, watch for traffic, hold
hands, and stick together. Be aware of wonder. Remember the little seed in the plastic
cup? The roots go down and the plant goes up and nobody really knows how or why.
We are like that.
And then remember that book about Dick and Jane and the first word you learned, the
biggest word of all: LOOK! Everything you need to know is there somewhere. The
Golden Rule and love and basic sanitation, ecology, and politics and the sane living.
Think of what a better world it would be if we all , the whole world, had cookies and
milk about 3 o'clock every afternoon and then lay down with our blankets for a nap .
Or we had a basic policy in our nation and other nations to always put things back
where we found them and clean up our own messes . And it is still true, no matter how
old you are , when you go out in the world , it is best to hold hands and stick together.

--- Robert Fulghum

Thank yo u to my kinderg arten teacher in Co lorado Springs
111 ho

taught me the magic of snowshoes .....
Linda A. Sitton
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AB TRACT
The stud y co mpares th e educational background of child care center directors

and the qua lity scores of their respective centers as reported on the Tennessee Child
Ca re Report Card . The study was limited to the eight counties that encompass the
Upper Middle R egion for Austin Peay State University's Tennessee Early Childhood
Training A lliance (TECTA) program.
There was no statistical evidence to indicate the CCRC scores of the centers
differed based on the director 's educational background or the CDA credential. The
CC RC score was significantl y different if the director attended < 20 hours of annual
training, and not significantly different if the director attended >20 hours. There was
no statistical evidence to find director attendance at state-funded training differed
from non-state training.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

In Tennessee, many issues involving the care o f yo ung c h"ld
b
I ren ecame
head lines in recent yea rs. Such issues include, but are not limited to , inadequate
childcare, flagrant child care licensing vio 1ations, transportation reoul ations and
t;,

'

impl ementation of a statewide assessment of licensed child care programs. Research
shows that whe n childcare is consistent, deve lopmentall y approp ri ate, and
emotionally supportive, there is a po siti ve effect on the child and the fa mil y (Glassy
and Romano, 2005) . The Tennessee Depa rtment of Human Services (2004b) states
" the quality of child care has a direct impact on a child's abil ity to learn , to build
healthy relationships a nd to become the best they can be" .
The Tennessee Earl y Childhood Training A lli ance (TECTA) is the statewide
trai nin g system for child care providers and is based upon the belief that earl y
childhood ed ucation personnel need profess ional knowledge and sk ills to provide
approp ri ate care for yo un g childre n. The primary goa l of the statewide training
system is to improve the quality of child care through academic coursework fo r child
care providers (Center of Excel lence for Research & Policy on Basic Skills, 2005b).
A second state-funded training program is the Ch ild Care Resource & Referral
Centers (CCR & R). T he CC R& R · s goal is to improve chi ld care practices through
workshops and on- site technical assistance at no cost to child care providers .
CC R&C's encourage child care centers to include children with di sabilities in the
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programs and improve the health outcomes for children (Tennessee Department of
Human Services, 2004a) .
Recent state law required the Tennessee Department of Human Services
(2004c) to allocate revenue from licensing fees to training for providers.
Consequently, a third program, the Tennessee Child Care Provider Training (TNCCPT) was de veloped. TN-CCPT provides training, at no cost, in specific areas such
as administration, child de ve lopment, early childhood education, health and safety,
and de velopmentally appropriate behavior management (Center of Excellence for
Research & Policy on Basic Skills, 2005a).
Parents needed help in making the important decision of choosing a child care
program that would be the best place for their child . In 2002 , the Tennessee
Department of Human Services implemented a Child Care Report Card System fo r
every li censed child care fac ility. The Chi ld Care Report Card is intended to show
parents ho w to look for quality criteria and all ows the parent to compare different
child care programs they may be considering.

Statement of the Problem
Acco rdin t,a to the child care licensing regulations in Tennessee, the minimum
educati onal background required for child care center directors is a high schoo l
diploma. The impact of the director ' s educational background and th e ab ility to score
hi gh in quality on the Tennessee C I11"Id C are R epo rt Card is generall y unknown.

3
dditionally, Tennessee child care li censing re gu Ia t·ions require
· d.1rectors to earn
eiohteen
clock hours of training each year . The·1mpac t th e annua1 trammg
· ·
o
requirement has on th e ability to score high in quality on the Tennessee Child Care
Report Card is unknown. A lthough the Tennessee Department of Human Services
offers high-quality , no-cost training to child care center directors, it is unknown if the
directors are attending.

Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study is to compare the educational background of child
care center directors with the quality scores of their respective child care centers as
reported on the Child Care Report Card. In addition , the study will assess the
percentage of annual clock hours earned through high-quality, no-cost states training
programs ve rsus other training opportunities.

Significance of the Study
The Tennessee D epartment of Human Services allocates four percent of the
dollars received from the Federal Child Care Block Grant to train child care
providers. The purpo se of trainin g child care providers is to increase the quality of
child care yo ung children receive. The results of this study wi ll ass iS t the Tennessee
·
· sett111g
· stan d ar ds for the educati onal background
Department of Human Services
111
.
.
.
Add.t"
1 10 nally , the study wi ll reveal to
requ irements for child care center directors.
d d t aining programs are being
what extent the high-quality, no cost, state- fun e r
utili zed by child care center directors.
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Research

uest ions

What is the relationship between the child care center director's educational
background and the Child Care Report Card scores?
What is the relationship between directors ' who hold or do not
hold the CDA Credential and the Child Care Report Card scores?
What is the relationship between the number of annual clock hours of training
a child care center director attends and the Child Care Report Card scores?
What is the relationship between state-funded or non-state funded training
based on the number of hours earned by child care center directors?

Hypotheses
The following null hypotheses we re tested:

J. There is no significant difference between the CCRC scores of child
care centers and directors ' varying leve ls of education.
2. There is no significant di ffere nce between the CCRC scores of chi ld
care centers and directors ' who hold or do not hold the CDA
Credenti al.
3. There is no significant difference between the CCRC scores of chi ld
care centers and the amo unt of clock hour training attended by the
directors.
. .
.
b ween the numbers of training hours
4. There is no s1g111ficant difference et
. . versus non-state funded training.
earned in state funded traimng

s
Limitations
The following limitations apply to this study:
l. The study is limited to programs licensed as child care centers and does
not include programs licensed as family or group homes.
2. The study will not compare data from child care facilities regulated by the
Tennessee Department of Education. Only Department of Human
Services regulated child care centers are assessed .
3. The sample size will prevent generalization of findings.

Assumptions
The following assumptions apply to this study:
1. The contact person listed for each licensed child care center is
the director of the center.
2. If the contact person is not the director of the center, the survey
will be given to the center director to complete.
3. All licensed child care centers have been scored consiS tently
and fairly on the Child Care Report Card by their Program
Evaluator and State Assessor.
4 . The Child Care Report Card scores posted on the Tennessee
· s website are accurate.
Department of Human S ervice
I
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l ctinitions of Term s
For the purpose of this stud

Y,

ti1 DO II
·
-.
e
owing definitions wi ll be applied to these

terms :
I . CDA: The Child Development Associates Credential is administered
by the Council for Professional Development and is a national
credential. Requirements for the credential include 120 clock hours
of training, 480 hours of work experience with young children, and
the deve lopment of a professional resource file. The CDA candidate
must also complete pass a written and oral exam administered by the
Counci l for Professional Deve lopment.

2. Chi ld Care Administration: The management of a child care center related
to finances , policies, staffing, li censing regulations, compensation, etc.

3. C hild Care Center: Any place or facility operated by any entity or per on
that provides care for thirteen (13) or more children.

4. Chi ld Care Report Card: A tool for the con umer to see how a child care
center scores in the area of director qualifications , staff qualification ,
compliance hi tory , parent involvement , ratio and group size , st aff
.
. .
compensation,
an d p1og1am
asse ssme 11t (environment).

5. Director: The person who is responsible for the staff, program , and the
day-to-day operation of the chi ld care center.

6. Earl v Childhood Educat ion:

Academic coursework related to chi ld

• 1um for aaes
birth to 8.
0
development and curncu
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7. Program Assessment: The program assessment component of the Child
Care Report Card is observed and scored based on the Environment
Rating Scale developed by Harms, Cryer, and Clifford.
8. Program Evaluator: The state licensing representative or counselor who is
responsible for scoring the Child Care Report Card.
9. Specialized Training:

Workshops, seminars, non-credit coursework

related to early childhood education and/or child care administration.
1O.State Assessor: The person, trained on the Environment Rating Scale,
that evaluates the classrooms for the Child Care Report Card system.

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Much research has been devoted to child care issues such as developmentally
appro priate practices, administrator and staff credentials, staff turnover, staff
compensation and descriptors of hi gh-quality child care programs . The re view of
literature examines two specific child care issues- the indicators of hi gh quality child
care, and the child care center director 's leve l of education and tra ining.

Indicators of High-Quality Child Care
''Hi gh qua lity early care and educational child care positively predict
children 's language, m at h and social skill s at least through kindergarten and in man y
cases, through the e nd of the second grade" (NCEDL, 2000b, p . l ). Dunifon (2002)
conducted a review of research a nd developed a li st of general characteristics that
seemed to outline what makes early childhood programs successfu l. High-quality
earl y childhood programs share the fo ll owing characteristics:

•

a safe environment,

•

a sma ll gro up size,

•

cognitive ly enrichin g activi ti es,

•

low teache r/s tudent rat io,
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•
•

teac hers are trained in E .
.
arly Childhood education, and
warm and supportive adult/child interactions.

In an American Academy of Ped· .
.
iatncs policy statement, authored by
pediatricians Glassy and Romano ( 2 00S) th
. ,
. . .
' e role of a child s pediatnc1an is
emphasized when they stated " Pediatric ·
. fl
ians can In uence families, teachers, and
policy makers as partners in improving ace

ess

tO

d
.
an quality of early childhood

educational experiences" (p. 189). The policy statement identified the components of
high quality childcare as follows:

•

state licensing and accreditation

•

low adult-child ratios and group sizes,

•

director/ staff experiences and training,

•

infection control,

•

emergency procedures , and

•

injury prevention .

'

The U nited Way Agenc y's initiative, Success by 6, is a nationwide network of
loca l and state organizations that seeks to address what prevents children from
entering school ready to succeed . Success by 6 identifies some "whys" behind the
characteristics of hi gh-quality childhood programs. In safe environments, staff and
children have m ore establ ished hygiene practices like handwashing and,
consequently , fewer resp iratory illnesses. In safe environments, there are fewer
injuri es on playgrounds because atte nti on has been paid to height of equipment and
appropriate cushioning surfaces under eq uipment. Child initiated choice of
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-nric hmcnt ac ti v iti es such as art , bl ock s , a 11 ct ct r.ama t 1c
·
· con s1·ct erect
p1ay 1s
dc\'clopmcnt a ll y appropriate for young children . Wh en teac h er; c I11·1d ratios
· are 1ower,
ca reg ive rs spend less time managing children and are better able to interact in a warm
and supportive manner (United Way of America, n.d.) .
Currie (2001) supports Dunifon (2002) and Success by 6 when citing the most
important aspect of quality for an early education program is the type of the
interaction between the teacher and the child. Currie (2001) also supports the quality
factors of small group sizes and teacher training make positive interactions more
likely. Ackerman (2003) agreed when she states " Although quality is arguably
affected by structural variables such as child-teacher ratios, the number of children in
a classroom, and teacher training and experience, quality also relies on caregiving
behaviors, interactions between teachers and children, and the types of activities
available in an early care and education setting" ( p . l ).
How do states determine the regulatory licensing requirements to promote
quality child care programs? It is interesting to note that states look primarily at
safet y, ratios, and staff education. The National Association for Regulatory
Administrations has national health and safety performance standards for out-ofhome child care. Caring for our Children (CFOC) is the licensing curriculum used by
state aoencies
to establish child care licensing standards . After reviewing th e
b

.

·ct

•fi d ti11·rt e en indicators that states ' licensing

licensing curriculum , Fiene (2002) , 1 ent1 1e

.rteen indicators are always in compliance with
regulation s had in common. These tl11
.
f mpliance with low compliant
hi gh compliant programs and always out o co
program s . Fiene (2002) states the thirteen

. ct·

111

.

. " key predictors re garding

icatois aie

11

·hil fr ·11 ·s I os iti v · o ut o ,11

s Whil e in c I11-1d ca re." Th

e thirteen indi cators identifi ed

" ·r .
I.

2.

hild A buse

'

Immuni zations

'

3. Staff Child Ratio and G

.
roup Size Indicator

'

4. Director Qualifications
'

5. Teacher Qualifications

'

6. Staff Training,
7. Supervision/Discipline,
8. Fire Drills

'

9. Medication,
10. Emergency Plan/Contact

'

11 . Outdoor Playground,
12. Toxic Substances, and
13. Hand washing/Diapering.

States are creating initiatives to address high-quality child care beyond the
bas ic safe environment issues. More governors are proposing rating systems both to
encourage providers to improve their services and to give parents the information
they need to choose a high-quality environment Since states assist low income
famili es with child care costs , states want to be sure th~y are purchasing high-quality
child care. " Ri ght now, we pay the worst child-care facility and the best child-care
fac ility the same amount, and that ' s wrong," Gov. Doyle said during his State of the
State Address las t month . " My plan will reward quality, encourage improvement, and
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1.; i,· , p:1r'11ts th e informatio n they need t
o c 11oose the right chi Id-care center"
(.l :JCobson. 2005 , p. 17) . Accord in g to th N .
e at1 onal Child Care Info rmation Center a
federa ll y fina nced c learin ghouse sixteen t
h
'
,
s ates ave som £
f
.
e orm o quality-rating
system. w ith so m e of the m still implementin h
.
g t e programs on a pilot basis. Rating
systems, which m easure indicators such as te

h / h 'l
.
ac er c I d ratio and the staff

educational level, are helpful in guiding parents seeking chi' ld care.

In some states,

centers w ith hi gher ratings w ould recei ve more state h'1ld
c
-care money to serve
children from low-income families than would centers w ith lo

t·
dd ' •
wer ra mgs . 1n a 1tlon,

highl y rated centers or preschools would be more likely to be chosen to take part in
the states' preschool programs. Rating systems, to some degree, are state versions of
the acc reditation offered by the National Association for the Education of Youno
0

Children . Rating systems make child care providers more aware of the components
of quality a nd g ive them incenti ves for making improvement (Jacobson, 2005).
W hat too ls are available to be able to " rate" quality child care? A research
stud y in Californi a completed by Loeb and Kagan (2004) identified and rated quality
of childcare centers using the Earl y Childhood Environment Rating Scale - Rev ised
(ECE RS-R). The ECERS rates m an y of t'.ie structural and physical aspects of centers,
· of the fac ility,
· ·
· o f d eve Iop mentally appropriate learni n°0
such as the quality
ava1·1 a b·1
1 1ty
and play materials , the room arrangement, an d th e t ),Pe of teacher/child interactions.
.
·
This scale foc uses on the
They also used the A rnett Scale of Caregiver 8 e1rnvwr.
.
. cludino the teacher 's warmth and
type of interaction between child and teacher, 111
i:,
.
.
. . nd reason and the ab il ity to engage
responsiveness , ability to explam misbehavior a
'
..
through an interview with the
chi ldren in problem-solving activities . Additiona 11 Y,
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t

·
·
,n -h ~r. they were able to rate teacher/child rati·os , max 1mum
group size,
an d the

t eacher's

ed ucation level. Their findings support state ra1mg
·
· th at " as
sys t ems m

governm ent inveS t s more resources in child car, greater attention should be paid to the
quality of care" (Loeb , Fuller, Kagan, Carrol, 2004, p.63).
The Wisconsin Child Care Research Partnership (2002) further supports state
rating systems. Their research suggests that states could further leverage high quality
tJu·ough tiered reimbursements or through provision of incentives for quality
improvement. A quality indicator system could spark good competition in privately
owned programs and, thereby, encourage all programs to strive for higher quality
leve ls.
The Tennessee Department of Human Services (2004a) initiated a Child Care
Report Card System to rate the quality of child care centers. The Report Card is
based on seven areas w hich include:
1. Directo r Qualifications,
2 . Staff Qualifications,

3. Staff Compensatio n,
4.

Ratios,

s.

Learning Environn1ent,

6. Family Involvement, and
7 . Licensing compliance.
· 1d Care Report Card uses the ECERS Cl11
Tennessee
h
Interestingly enou g h , t e
. to rate the Learning
1 (?004)
aan
and
Carro
K
R, described by Loeb , Fu II er, a::, ,
d School-Age classrooms .
.
T 0 ddler Preschoo I, an
Env iro nment for the Infant ,
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:\ dditionall . Ten ne see uses a tiered .
re1m bursement
.
.
syS tem as mentioned in the
\\ 'iscons1n C htld Care Research Part
h.
ners 1p (200 2 ).
.
.
Child care programs that receive
a higher quality ratmg, receive a high
.
er re1mbursem t
en rate for st ate-funded children.
As states seek out higher qualit
y care for young ch"ld
1 ren, what are the overall
indicators of quality child care at the nati
ona 1 1evel? The National Association for the
Ed ucation of Young Children (NAEYC) ide f fi
n ' ies several areas in the child care
setting that contributed to high quality progra

ms.

H. h
.
ig quality programs have

•

busy children at play,

•

low teacher/child ratios

•

staff with training in early childhood ,

•

activities based on the developmental domains ,

•

staff planning, and

•

parent involvement (NAEYC , 2004) .

'

There is an accreditation process sponsored by the

AEYC Academy for

Earl y Childhood Pro gram Accreditation. The program must complete a se lf-study
based on the Academy's C riteri a for High Quality Early Childhood Program. The
program's se lf-stud y is ve rifi ed during a site visit by validators. The validation selfstudy is then

•

rev iewed by a national commission composed of recognized experts in
child care and early childhood education,

•

.
.
with the Academy's Criteria,
judged to be in substantial comp 1,ance
and
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•

granted accreditation fi
fi
or a ive-year period (NAE
YC Accreditation
Criteria, 2004).

The NAEYC Academy for Earl Ch 1.I
y
dhood Program Accreditation is part of
Minnesota's criteria for high quality. T d
o etermine the quality of child care in
Minnesota, Davis and Ceglowski (2001) surve ed
Y

c-

10 ur

.

•

counties on six areas of

quality. Some of the specific areas surveyed were
•

accreditation status

•

staff credentials

•

the CDA credentials, and

•

staff turnover.

'

'

Minnesota has licensing standards in place that include the education and
training requirements for child care providers . In the research summary, Davis and
Ceglowski (200 I) found the quality of child care program varied from county to
county . Some counties had no NA EYC accredited programs and some countie had
as many as thirty eight percent of the child care programs accredited by AEYC.
The

AEYC Academy for Early Childhood Program Accreditation is critical

part of the U.S. military child care program requirement . The U.S. military required
all military child care centers to become accredited in an effo rt to improve the quality
of child care available for the children of military personnel (Davis & Ceglowsk i,
200 I).

· ·on by the Urban Institute
·
(200..,)
In a pub\Jcat
-' , the U · . Military Child Care
1

System (MCCS) developed five standards to address quality child care . Three of the
five standards are
1. staff with training in early childhood,
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2.

NA EYC a

ct·

ccre itation standards, and

3. a plan of compensation based on staff t . .
ra111111g.
More than nine in ten (90%) military ch.Id
I -care centers are accredited by the National
Association for the Education of young Ch·1 ict
.
ren. The ratio for civilian centers is
onl y one in ten (10%). The military helps ce 11t

ers cover co st ly fees for on-site visits,

evaluations and study materials (Stars and Stripes 200S M h
,
, arc 27).
The review of literature pertaining to quality h.ld
c 1 care would not be
complete until we research an important question. Does high-quality child care
matter? Research on the economic impact of high quality child care yields some
important information. First, high-quality early childhood programs provide brain
development and education services and have included health related services.
Second, follow-up studies of poor children who have participated in these programs
have found solid evidence of better academic performance, decreased rates of
crimina l conduct, and higher adult earnings than among their non-participating peers.
Third , investments in high-quality earl y childhood deve lopment programs
consistentl y generate benefit-cost ratios exceeding 3-to-l or more than a $3 return fo r

·
· nee d e d to J. usti fy such investments
every$ 1 111vested
well above the 1-to- J ratio
(Lynch, 2004).

It would seem that state governments and the military program are

investing we ll in promoting high-quality child care programs.

Director Quali fications
.
with examinati on of the second spec ifi c
The review of literature contmues
.
In Pennsylvani a, the
.
f ducation and trainmg.
child care issue -the director ' s level O e
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lircctnr is said to be the one who ass
L

umes a leadersh·1

•

1 m programmatic and
P roe

nd niini strati ve areas including: curriculum

r
.
' p ogram planning and quality, staff
supervision, pedagogical practices and sup orf
.
p mg young children and their families
(Pennsylvania College of Technology, 200S.)
Although there are no national educatio

·
n requirements for directors, what

level of education should be required for directors of 1·
d h"l
icense c I d care centers?
The research shows that director education requireme,1ts

f
vary rom state to state.

LeMoine and Morgan (2004) researched the pre-service training requirements for
teachers and directors in the states' rules, including the specialization of required
degrees or academic credentials . In the areas of early childhood education or child
deve lopment, generally, state requirements for director qualifications are hi gher than
the requirements for teachers. Basicall y, states want those who admin ister programs
to have knowledge about child deve lopment. In some states, if the admi ni strator
lacks the education requirement, som eone with appropriate qualifications must be
empl oyed to supervi se the program.
Lemoine and Morgan (2004) submit their findings by percentages of st ates
. spec ific
.
. .
.
.
.:- . d.irec t or s i· n child care centers. Thirty-three
with
m1111mum
qualifications
101
.
1 Development Associates (CDA)
percent of states require the director
to h ave a Ch.ld
or a simil ar credential. Fourteen percen t Of states require the director to ha ve a
specified number of credit coursework.

Only two states require a college degree for

the director. Twenty seven percent of states

I1 ave no pre-service training in early

chi ldhood educati o n required for the director.
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111 the Am e ri can Academy of p d ' .
e tatncs p 1·
o icy statement, child care center
lircctors should have th e C DA crede t· 1
L
n 1a and a coll
d
.
ege egree 111 early childhood
educati on. The policy statement recoin
d
.
men s ongomg ·
.
tn-serv1ce training for child
care directors and states that higher qualit
y programs have a low turnover rate (Glassy

and Romano, 2005).
Rinker (2001) says there is an increase of d'
. .
irector credentialmg initiatives
across the nation. Director credentialing refers to th

d'
.
e a war mg of a certificate to an

individual who is now prepared to perform as a director·

111

any ear1y care program.

The credential is typically based on a specific set of competencies that the individual
must master prior to being awarded the credential. The director credential is seen as a
way to professionalize the child care field (Rinker, 2001 ).
One state with a director credentialing program is Illinois. Although Illinois
has a minimum pre service requirement of the CDA credential ( or equivalent), the
state has created a career pathway for directors (NCCIC, 2004). The Illinois Director
Credential (IDC) is a standard of competencies and was developed to assess the
management and leadership abilities of child care directors . The IDC is seen as a
level of professional accomplishment (Illinois Network of Child Care Resource &
Referral Agencies , n.d.). The Illinois model is very thorough in its focus and chooses
.
.
•
t i r an administrator. The IDC is
to identify the measurable competency reqmremen s 0

based on five competency components. Eacl1 Co mponent has several levels within its
own category as follows:

1. general education (Associate ' s through Master ' s Degree),
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ea rl y I11"ldh ood knowled e
.
.
g at1<l sk ills (gives points based on the
number of college ere ct its
· in
. spe . I.
c1a ized coursework),
3. management know led
d .
ge an skills,
4 . experience (with both ch.Id
1

ren and staff), and

5. professional contributions (association lead

h"
.
ers 1p, presentations,

advocacy, grant writing, etc.) (Bloom, 2000).
A second state reviewed was Florida Florid 1 · 1 ·
.
·
a egis ation was passed m 1999
req uiring child care directors to have a Director Credent · I
f h
. .
w as part o t e mm1mum
li censi ng standard. The law affected over 6,000 directors and gave a compliance
deadline of January, 2004. Anyone who applies for a child care center license or for a
change of ownership of a center must prove the director has a Director Credential
prior to issuance of the license (Bonner, 2003 ). The credential is earned through the
completion of specified course work in the areas of early childhood and child care
administration. There are exceptions to the Florida Director Credential requirement
for individuals who have earned degrees in earl y childhood (or closely related field )
from the assoc iate ' s level through advanced degrees (Flor ida Child Care and
Education Program Director Credential, n.d. ).

.
1 1ood Director Core Certificate.
Pennsylvania has implemented
t he Ear 1Y Ch"ldl
. ere d.its o f acade mic coursework that includes
The certificate is earned through nme
.
.
The nine credits, in addition to an
program management and a practicum expenence.
. . .d l to earn the Earl y Childhood
associate' s or bachelor' s degree, allow the mdi vi ua
.
. C lleae of Technology, 2005).
Director Core Certificate (Pennsy lvarna O 0
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111 1inncso ta. it i ' ve ry intere t·
s ll1g to note ed

·
.
ucat1onal requirements for the
diin·tor o f a child ca re center are far less t
.
3
- en the requirements for child care
teachers. A direc tor must have nine credit
.
s or nmety clock hours of training in staff
supervision and child development, and must h
ave one thousand hours of staff
supervision experience. The child care teache

h
r mu st ave twenty-four academic

credits and four thousand hours of experience as ate

h
.
.
ac er assistant (National

Resource Center for Health and Safety in Child Care, 2005). In the Davis and
Ceglowski 's (2001) study of four counties in Minnesota, they found some counties
had no directors with two- or four-year degrees in Early Childhood Education and
some counties had as many as sixty-nine percent of the directors with either a two- or
four -year degree in Early Childhood Education.
Is anyone in Wisconsin seeking the Administrator Credential offered? In a
Wisconsin Chi ld Care Research Partnership (2002) study, an attempt was made to
determine what it meant to be a " most qualified" director or a " least qualified"
director. The criteria for " most qualified" director included those directors with

•

at least a bache lor ' s degree,

•

professional early childhood training, and

•

at least 6 years of child care experience .

.
h d
y positive work environment
Additionally, " most qualified" directors a man
benefits that contribute to high quality child care centers.
qualified" directors

•

earned almost 50 0110 lligher salaries,

•

.
tere d beliefs '
had more chdd-cen

It was found that "most
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•

wo rked in larger centers,

•

had a sma ll er percenta

•

had staff turnover rates ti1 t
a were 403/co Iower th an at centers run by

f .
ge o children on subsidy, and

" least qualifi ed" d'1rectors.
A lthough W isconsin has an admin t
,
is rator s credential in place, in the random
sample used in the W isconsin study only tw 1
'
e ve percent of the directors met the
criteri a fo r " hi ghl y qualified". The other directo

· h
rs 111 t e sample, or " least qualified",

met none of the criteria established . It w as noted th t h'l
a w 1e

w·1scons111
. has many

initi ati ves fo r centers and teache rs , public policy and pri·v a t e 1111
· ·t·1at1•ves need to foc us
spec ifi call y o n child care directors (W isconsin Child Care Research Partnership,
2002) .
K ing, Duran , and W il so n (2 003) researched the child care workfo rce in
Connectic ut and o ne area of fo cus was the qualifications of directo rs. One of the
fi ndings showed "of the 100 center directors responding to a 1999 Hartford Area
Child Care Co ll aborati ve survey, 72% had education at the bachelor's degree leve l or
hi gher; 29 % had m aste r 's degrees" (King, Duran & W il son, 2003, p. 11 ). Based on
the research by King, Duran and W il son (2 003), a recommendation fo r fu rther
·
d
1 · database on the quali fica tions of
research was noted and a reli able an com pre 1ens1ve
the earl y care and educati o n w orkforce should be developed.
'tt by Kina Duran and W il son
Foll owing compl etion of the researc h wn en
°'
.
.
h . 1 t have a more po sitive effect on
(2 003 ), the questi o n is as ked , " w hi ch app10ac mi g1
.
.
f child care wo rkers or rais ing the
th e quality of child care: increas m g the salaries 0
?OO"' )? Why are some states
standards fo r prov ide r quali ficati ons" (Ackerman, - .J ·
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ini(11

·111

·11 ti11 g rcsc;:i rc h lindings and

.

ot 11e1 states .
_
.
a, e not making educational
rcquircrncnt s tor directors? Do direct .
o1s need an d
.
e ucat1on to create a high quality
progra m?

Quality Childcare and Director's Qualifications
The predominate research focuses

O

t
h
n eac er qualifications as they impact the

quality of a program and children's outcomes. Barnett (

)r
"
.
2004 1ound education

levels of preschool teachers and specialized training 1·n e 1 h' ldh
.
ar Y c 1 ood education
predict teaching quality and children's learning and development (p. 2). Teachers'
qualifications set the foundation on which to build quality programs. Specifically,
well educated teachers have received early childhood training at the college level
(NCEDL, 2000). Acting on research, the federal government, in its 1998
reauthorization of the Head Start program decided to require specific teacher
qualifications for the Head Start program. The reauthorization mandated that 50% of
all Head Start teachers must have an Associate ' s or Bachelor's Degree by 2003. Some
lawmakers, with long term vision for the federall y funded program, called for up to

100% of Head Start teachers to have a Bachelor' s Degree by 2008 (Kershaw and
Barondess, 2000).
·t
reported that the percentage
In one study of 521 preschool classrooms, 1 was
0f

the quality of the classroom as
teachers with four-year degrees was re 1ate d t 0

.
R t' a Scale (ECERS). Teachers
measured by the Early Childhood Environment a m 0
. 1 t address children ' s needs and
who understand child development are better ab e 0
.
.
.. . sand environments (Barnett, 2003).
provide developmentally appropriate activitie
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Ir n co ll ege deg ree is required

to teach five-ye

t) tench presc hoo lers? Currently on!

Id
.
ar-o s, why 1s it not required

Y one state Rhod 1 1
'
e sa nd , requires a bachelor 's
deg ree for t ac hers in all early educati
on programs . I ct·
.
' me u mg licensed child care
centers. In France, most of the three and fi
our year olds attend public schools and
l

'

their teachers are required to have an equivalent of
the

ational Research Council (2000), the first r

,
a master s degree . In a report by

.
ecommendation was that each group

of children in an early childhood program should have

t h
h
a eac er w o has a bachelor' s

degree with specialized education related to early childhood.
More research is needed on the characteristics of progran

1

d · ·
h
a mimstrators t at

impact program quality and child outcomes. The director' s administrative leadership
in the child care center is a predictor of program quality . However, center
management training, in addition to child development training, is one of the key
recommendations reported (Azer, LeMoine, and Morgan, 2002). Additionally, some
research findings indicate that " early childhood training, compared to years of service
and formal education, is the most significant predictor of higher quality child care"
(King, Duran, & Wilson , 2003, pg. 14).
Leadership was the focus for Bella and Bloom (2003) research on what
.
. trammg
• • mig
· l1t h av e on center directors and
impact
early childhood leadership
program quality. The study spanned a ten year period and included I 82 child care
.
f
l dership training models . The
center directors who took part m one o two ea
.
. .
kin Charge of Change models
McCormick Fellows Leadership Trairnng and Ta g
.
d either clock hours or academic
provided leadership training and the directors earne
. d .
commitment of either ten
. .
.
reqmre a time
cred its. The leadership trammg programs
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t1H111 1hs

or two yc::irs .

n itc tec)u1 ical

.
. .
1c:idcrsh1 p tra m111 g m ode ls .

.
ass istance was

.
. .
prov ided to directors in both

The findings of the study indicate th .
.
e impact early childhood leadership
The leadershi'p t • .
0 had on directors.
11·::i inino
rammg ex ·
penence allowed directors to see
a different side of their role in the program.
"Directors reported heightened feelings
of self-esteem and greater self-confidence in th ·
..
.
eir a 611ity to implement change and
acti vely advocate for staff, children and families" (B
d
'
e 11 a an Bloom, 2003, p. 29).
Directors, who typically saw themselves as managers of the c

t
k d
en er, now 1oo e at

themselves as leaders of their programs and allowed them to env·s· h' h
1·
1 10n 1g -qua 1ty as
a goal for their programs. A measurable impact of the study was the fact that a hi gh
percentage of the participating directors went on to achieve an advanced degree.
Another success for the leadership training pointed to the increase in the number of
accredited programs. Initially, twenty percent of the participating directors ' child
care centers were already accredited prior to the leadership training. Following the
study, the number of accredited programs increased to forty-three percent. The
leadership training and technical assistance increased the directors ' understanding of
·
· · wit
· h regar d to h'1gh -qua lity child care programs (Bella
the 1mpo1iance
of accred1tat1on
and Bloom , 2003).
doml y-selected child care
In Wisconsin, results of the survey o f ran
.
1 ' Id care director is related to staff
programs, indicate that the education of the c 11
.
d staff interactions with children.
educati on and wages , staff beliefs about children, an
.d ble impact on child care
. t have cons1 era
Tl1e knowledge and skills of the d 1rec
or
·th h'ghl y qualified
I11· 1d care centers w1 I
quality. The Wisconsin research finds that c
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iir ·ctnrs ten :i to hire and retain hi gl11
.
l
Y qualified te I
ac 1ers who share the directors'
child -ce ntered beli efs. Only 12% of ti
1e random sam I O f d.
Pe
irectors studied met the
criteri a for ''most qualified" (Wisconsin Child C
are Research Partnership, 2002 , p. 3).
These findings suggest the qualifications of ch'ld
.
I
care directors may be the key to
building high quality child care. One recomm d .
.
en ation for public policy is to focus
more specifically on child care directors

·

Thro

h
. .
ug contmumg education and

financial incentives to meet higher standards direct
b •
.
.
'
ors may e interested m becommg
more qualified. Wisconsin has an administrator credenti·a1

d f'J:'
program an e 1orts to

increase and retain directors with that credential could be a focus (Wisconsin Child
Care Research Partnership, 2002).
In Illinois, the purpose behind their Director Credential lies in the multitude of
responsibilities the director holds. The director is responsible for personnel hires and
training, the curriculum, financial management, the learning envirom11ent, staff
interactions, parent involvement, and public relations. Because of the all
encompassing nature of the position, the director has the most influence on the
success of the program and , consequently, the quality of the program (Illinois
Network of Child Care Resource & Referral Agencies, n.d.).
Director qualifications are directly relate d to program qt1ality · In a study of
. . directors
.
I0.)" Ill11101s
of for-profit and nonpro fit1 eai·ly childhood programs, the
.:-:
d b the stronaest
predictor of
0
director ' s level of formal education was ioun to e
h'ldl d education and program
early c 1 100
. .
. .
ciations with program quality. Experience
ad1111nistration also showed s1g111ficant asso
"Years
.
ke component of qua lI·ty pr oarams
o
.
111 administration does not appear to be a Y

program quality. Specialized training

.

111
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l, r -:-.:p ·ri ·n ·c ~d mini stcring an ear)

cl .
y itldhood cente ct·
.
. ,
. ,,
- .
r id not surface as a strong
prL·di cto1 of quality (KiaJec, Bloom T
1
, a an, and Clark, 2001 , pg. 32) .
In a stud y of accredited and

110

.

n accredited early childh 00 d

Illinois, results showed that the more ac

d"
ere lted prog

programs

.

111

h
.
rams ad directors with degrees

than non -accredited programs. "There a
ppears to be a strong association between
directors' general and specialized level of ed

•
.
ucat10n and their decision to pursue and

ac hieve accreditation for their programs" (KraJ· e

c,

BI

oom, Talan, and Clark, 2001 , p .

., .,) .

))

The Oklahoma report agrees with the findings of K ·
Bl
raJec, oom, Talan and
Clark. In the Oklahoma "Reaching for the Stars" early childhood program
assessment, Nonis, Dunn, and Eckert (2003) noted directors of Three-Star/ Accredited
centers had more general education and specialized education than other directors in
One-Star and One-Star Plus programs. National accreditation by

AEYC

recommends that a director have a bachelor 's degree , preferably in earl y childhood
education . More directors in Three-Star/Accredited centers had bachelor' s degrees or
hi gher in earl y childhood/child deve lopment than their counterparts in other Star
categories. It is also noted that director experience was similar across all Star
categories and did not play a role in the star quality assessment.

.
d
·
uirements for directors , what
A lthou boh there a re no nat1ona 1e ucat10n reg
. .
mmend? The
does the national early childhood associat10n reco
·

ational Association

.
E'' C) has ubli shed a position statement
for the Ed ucation of Young Children (NA 1
P
.
.
- of earl y childhood programs. Based
addressmg staff education leve ls and the qua 1ity
on researc h, NAEYC ide ntifi ed the results th at cai1

be ex ected when child care
p
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.- -111

~

·r ~1:1ff:-- arc ·du ·ate I in .:ippr pria tc early childho

•

hildren are lik ly to

d practices. In hi gh quality

·
experience warm, safe, and stimulating

env ironments that lead to healthy developm en t an d cons t ructlve
·
learn in g .
•

close relationships are built with children and families and
'

•

developmentally appropriate teaching strategies are implemented

(NAEYC, 2004).
The review of literature examined two specific child care issues- the
indicators of high quality child care, and the child care center director's level of
education and training. Does education impact quality?

,ffTIIO

~

. HAPTER Ill
DOLOGY AND PROC EDURES

The stud y compares the education 1 b k
a ac ground of child care center directors
and the quality scores of their respective child
Tennessee Child Care Report Card. D

care centers as reported on the

t
ue o costs and time restraints, the study is

limited to the eight counties that encompass the Up

per

M'ddl
.
.
1 e Region
for the Aust 111

Peay State University Tennessee Early Childhood Training Alliance.

Research Design
This co1Telational research will look for a relationship between two
quantitative variables.

Two of the variables in this study are the survey scores that

represent the educational background of child care center directors and the quality
scores reported on the Child Care Report Card. Additionally, a narrative will be
written to describe the percentage of annual clock hours child care center directors
spe nd in state-funded training verses other training oppo1iunities.

Participants

.
d child care center directors from
The pa1iicipants in the survey were 11cense
.
.
. TECT A reaion
of Upper Middle
0
the eight county Austin Peay State Umversity. .
n Dickson, Henry, Houston,
Tennessee. The ei t:,oht counties 111cluded Bento '

Hum phreys, Montgomery, Robertson, an d Stewart.
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J_u_s trumcnt
A survey instrument was des·
d
igne to collect d t h
a at at was specific to the
director ' s educational background and th
e amount and t
f·
.
.
.
ype O 111-serv1ce training
attended . Five child care center directors h
' w o worked outside of the targeted
counties, were asked to complete the survey to
of completion of the survey.

Permission to c

.
.
ascertam clanty of questions and ease

d
h
on uct t e survey was sought from the

Institutional Review Board at Austin Peay State

u111vers1ty.
· •

Procedures
To identify the prospective participants, a printout of all child care facilities
(by county zip codes) in the targeted counties was retrieved from the Tennessee
Department of Human Services website. A review was conducted and only child care
centers regulated by the Department of Human Services are included in the study.
Any licensed child care center less than one year old was excluded from the study
because centers are not evaluated for the Child Care Report Card until the end of the
first year of operation and scores were not available. One hundred four child care
centers were identified as eligible participants and a master list of child care centers
names and mailing labels was prepared. The contact person liS t ed for each center was
the targeted director for the survey.
.
·d (CCRC) scores licensed child care
The Te1messee Child Care Report Cai
centers in seven component areas and rates eac

h component on a scale of zero

h CCRC a licensed child care center
(minimal) to tlu·ee (higher quality) . Based on t e
'
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·:in ·:irn n sco re of t, c nty-one a their q

I ·1d
1·
.
qu:11ity a bovc c 11 care icensing

,.
ua ity score if th

.
requirements

sen ~n compo nent areas:

.

Th

ey are providing a level of

e CCRC scores the following

1. Director Qualification,

2. Professional Developme t en 1or Staff,

3. Licensing Compliance History,
4 . Parent Involvement

'

5. Ratio and group size,
6.

Staff Compensation, and

7 . Program Assessment.
If a child care center is nationally accredited by a n orgamzat1on
· · recogmzed
·
by
the Tennessee Department of Human Services, an additional one point is added to the
quality score to provide a maximum quality score of twenty-two .
For the purpose of this study, the director qualifications component score was
om itted from the CCRC total score because the study specifically compares the
educ ational background of directors with the CCRC scores. The CCRC scores for
components two through seven were used to determine the quality score for each
child care center. Using the identical scale of zero to three, a licensed child care
center can earn a score of eighteen as their quality score if they are providing hi gher
.
.
.
Th T
essee Department of Human
qua 11ty care than child care licensing requires.
e enn
.
.
.
CCRC scores for each targeted child
Serv1ces website was accessed to 1dent1fy t11 e
e the CCRC score for the
care center. The sum of the six component scores b ecam
•

center. Add iti onall y, the

•

s:-

ational Assoc1at10n ior

the Education of Young Child

3I

,, -bsit , \\'as acccscd to id enti fy ti
.
1e nat,onall

.
y acc red ited ch I.Id

.
-i oht targe ted co unti e . If a cente
ca, e centers in the
r was nat·ional! y ace ct ·
re I ted one add ..
" -as added to the s um of the six co
'
itional point
.
mponents to create a h. h
ig er CCRC sco
reported on the Tennessee Departm t f
re than
en
Humans
·
erv1ces website U .
th
li st of eligible participants the CCRC
· smg e master
'
score wa
.
s computed and filled in next to the
name of the child care center. For the
purpose of thi s study th
.
.
, e maximum CCRC
score for a child care center was ninete en.

°

After the participants and CCRC

.

scores were identifi d h
ie , t e researcher utilized

a third party to continue with the survey process. T

he researcher provided to a third

party:

•

copies of the survey cove r letter and surve y,

•

a master list of names and CCRC scores of the targeted child
care centers,

•

stamped envelopes w ith m ailing labe ls, and

•

self-addressed return envelopes .

The third p arty inserted a code number column and establi shed a code number

for each child care center through a random draw of numbers. From the master li st,
the third party coded each s urvey instrument acco rdingly and , to assure anonymity for
th e participants , the researcher did not have access to the master list of code numbers.
The third part y m ailed out the surveys along wi th a cover letter and a selfadd ressed envelope to encourage participation and ease of response . The return
enve lopes we re addressed to the third party and the survey had a two week response
P · d
d I ti ·rd arty used the master Iist
en o · As the completed surveys were returne , t 1e 11 P
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IL'

·lie •k l) ff the 'Oded survey and trans "'
1erred the

L

CCRC score to coded survey The
·
rate of 25 3/r ...
o ior the sample size.
The coded surveys were returned t th
o e researcher in order to conduct data
analys is in the areas of the directors' educational back r
.
.
g ou nd s and m-serv1ce training
completed the previous licensing year.
)·i i " ·ns to o bta in a minimum response

•'L.

Data Analysis Plan
The mean and standard deviations of the CCRC sea

c
h
res 1or eac category

of the variables and training types were computed to test each hypothesis. To test the
hypotheses with multiple variables, an analysis of variance (ANOVA), using the
Minitab Statistical Package, was conducted at the alpha= 0.05 level. If the null
hypothesis was to be rejected, a follow up analysis using Tukey would be conducted
to identify any specific differences. To test hypotheses using just two variables, attest, using Minitab Statistical Package, was conducted at the alpha = 0.05 level to
determine if the null hypothesis would be rejected or if it would be necessary to fail to
reject the null hypothesis.

CHAPTER IV
DATA AND RESULTS

.Qf_mographics
The study focused on a sample of 104 h 'ld
c I care centers from eight counties in
the upper middle region in Tennessee. From that sa

,,
.
mp 1e, ., 4 child care center

directors returned their surveys. Additionally, four surveys were returned as not
·
· ·
del iverable as addressed. The goal was to obt am
a mmimum response rate of 25 % for
the sample size and the goal was exceeded as 33 % of the surveys were returned .
Additionally, the Tennessee Child Care Report Card yielded scores for each
participating program. The CCRC score for each program equaled the sum of six of
the seven assessed components. If a center was nationally accredited , the center
received one additi o na l point to ward the final CCRC score . The total possible score
for the CCRC ranged from 0-19 points . CCRC scores were a variable for stati stical
analysis in each of the hypotheses tested.

Stati stical A nal ysis

.

The data from the survey quest10ns was ana 1yze

d using the statistical software

.
4 This pro 0QTam computed the
program Mini -Tab Statistical Package-Verswn 1 ·
. .
. .
d
ciated p-values.
descnpt1
ve statistics, the test stat1st1cs, an asso
Hypotheses with more
HYpotheses with two variables were te st e d usina0 the t-test.
.
I sis of variance (AN OV A).
th an two variab les were tested usm g an ana Y
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ues tion One
The first question called for a comparison bet

.
Ween chiid care center directors'

educational backgrounds and the CCRC scores. Using the data gathered from the
sUI

·vey a child care director's educational background was ide t·fi d b .
,
n 1 1e as emg a

member of one of the following groups: no degree, Associates, Bachelors, or
Masters ' degrees. The four groups were analyzed along with the CCRC stores. An
analysis of variance (ANOVA), using Mini tab Statistical Package, was conducted at
the alpha = 0.05 level. ANOV A yielded a test statistic of F=0.72 with a pvalue=0.547 . Table 4-1 summarizes the statistics of the four degree groups and the
mean CCRC scores for each group. Table 4-2 summarizes the statistical tests
per1r01me
. d, w1 11·ch indicated no statistical significance between the means of the
degree groups.

Table 4-1 Statistics for Degree G roups an d CCRC MEA
STD.
DEVIA
TION
2.410

NO DEGREE

14

MEAN
CCRC
Scores
15.5

AAS

6

16.833

2.041

BA/BS

8

14.75

4.27

6

16. 167

1.329

N

MA/MS

scores

-

-

-
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Table 4-2 ANOV AS ummary for De gree Groups

factor

Enor
Total

DF
3
30
33

SS
16.77
232.67
249.44

MS
5.59
7 .76

F

0.72

p
0.547

~

difference between the
The null hypothesis stated there w as no significant
.

ccRC scores and directors' educational deg

ree eve1s. The p-value indicated there
l

was not enough statistical evidence to reject the

nu

11 h

ypothes1s. For the purpose of
•

ac groun oes not affect the
this study, a child care center director's educational b k
dd

CCRC score.

Research Question Two

On a more specific education \eve\ , the second question called for a
compari son between child care center directors who hold or do not hold a CDA
credential and the CCRC scores. The mean and standard deviations of the CCRC
scores for each category of the variable were computed and the difference between
the mean of the CDA and the mean of the non-CD A is not statistically significant

Table 4-3 summarizes the statistics.
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Tab le 4-3 Statistics for CDAfNon-CD
N

.
A Director Groups

MEAN

STD .~
DEVIA

I CCRC
CDA
Non-CDA

16*

scores
16.111

18

15.188

TION
2.349
3.146

*This 1s the number of centers w/CDA director.

Because on ly two variables were present, the t-test was selected for the
statistical analysis. A t-test, using Minitab , was conducted at the alpha== 0.05 level.
The computed ! statistic with 32 degrees of freedom was 0.98 . Its associated p-value
was 0.336.

Tab le 4 -4 Summary oft-tests for CDA/Non-CDA Groups

DF

T

p

32

0.98

0.336

Hvpothesis Two
. .
d.1fference between the directors'
Hypothesis two stated there is no sigmficant
. 1 an d the CCRC scores.
who hold or do not hold the CDA Credentla
. .
sis was failure to reject the null
The decision based on the stat1st1cal analy '
'
b whether a director holds or does
hypothesis. The CCRC scores are not affected y
not hold a CDA credential.
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Rc:-c:11.c, 11

ucs ti o n Three

Q uestion three examined the number of annual I k h
f . .
c oc ours o trammg a
director attended and the Tennessee Child Care Report Card scores. The data
aathered from the survey was analyzed and, based on the response, a child care

::,

director was considered to be a member of one of the following groups for the

putpOS
. e of comparing CCRC scores: <20, 21-29, 30-36, 37-45 , 46-75 , >75. The
mean and standard deviations of the CCRC scores for each category of the variable
were cornp uted and Table 4-5 summarizes the statistics.

Table 4 -5 Statistics for the Groupings of Hours Attended

N

<20

1

MEAN
CCRC
scores
5.00

21-29

7

14.714

1.976

30-36

9

15.889

2.421

37 -45

3

16.667

I. 155

46-75

6

17.5

1.225

> 75

8

15 .875

I.885

STD.
DEVIA
TION

*

-

-

one data point t n this category
.
.
¥not
possible
to comp ute because onl Y
. . of F = 7.66
. !ded a test stat1st1c
.
. ce (ANOV A) , y1e
.
Us ing an analysis of vanan '
h statistical evidence
. . ted there was enoug
With a p-value= 0.000 . This p-value m d ica

-.i • •t the null h pot hcs i . T herefore ti
38
' 1e means of a 11 groups
are not equal to each

111 1

Tukey All Pairwi se Post Hoc An alys1s
. mdicted
.
the <20
·f'C
group mean
si"ni
fic
antl
y
1 , erent from the other m
was
d
:::
eans. Tukey failed to uncover any other
significant di ffe rences.

T able 4-6 GANOV
. A Statistical Te st S ummary for
roupmgs of Hours Attended

Factor
Error
Total

DF
5
28
33

SS
144.08
105.36
249.44

MS
28.82
3.76

p
0.000

F
7.66

Hypothesis Three
The third hypothesis stated there w as no si gnificant difference betwee n the

CCRC scores and directors ' vary ing amounts of in-service training clock hours.
Hypothes is three is only parti ally correct. The p-value indicated there was enough
ati stic al ev idence to reject the null hypothesis. There was a significant di fference in

st

th

e <20 annual clock hours group and the CCRC score. There was no significant

d'f
ference b etween the annual clock hour groups labeled 2 l1

2 9 30 "'6 "' 7-45 46-75
, __, ' -'
'
'

and >75 .

& search Questio n Four

f

The last research question centered on

st

d d versus non-state funded

ate un e
. us licensing year. Data was
inin g directors ch ose to attend dunng the previo

tra .

.

.

. rli •red
g.1

ti-0 111

th' s urvey to dcte,·,, . .
11ne 1f chi ld

.
care center d'
c.
,rectors earned more
r ··iinin L! hours 1rom
s tate-funded or
r,
~
non-state fu d
. . . .
.
n ed training to rneet
in-servi ce tra111111g requirements.
the annual
The mean and standard deviati·o

f

ns o the CCR
C scores for each
variable was computed and Table 4_ 7 su
.
rnrnanzes the statistics.

Table 4-7 Statistics for Numb

f T ..
er o raining
Hours per Type of Training.

State Funded

MEAN
# of
Training Hours
Attended

STD.
DEVIATION

39.23

Non-State

46.22

32.46

21.63

At-test, using Minitab, was conducted at the alpha= 0.05. The computed I
statistic with 49 degrees of freedom was 0.68 and its associated p-vaJue was 0.498 . The
p-value indicated there was not enough statistical evidence to reject the null hypothesis.

Table 4-8 Statistical Analysis Summary for
# of Hours per Type of Training.

DF

T

p

49

0 .68

0.498

39

40

rh, \:1st nu ll hy\ 0th c is t be te t d stated there was no significant di fference

l -1,,·c ·n t 1,

n0n-swte

c num bers o f training hours earned through state funded training versus

fu nded training. The p-value indicated there was not enough statistical

t reject the null hypothesis . The evidence suggested that the number of
c,·idence o
. arned tlu·ough state funded training was not significantly different from
c\ock hour s e

. f clock hours earned through non-state programs.

the numbe1 o

CHAPTER y

CONCLUS IONS AND RECOMM

ENDATIONS

~ nclusions
The findings in this study do not support th

•
.
e review of literature regarding the

relati onship between high quality child care and the cent

d.
,
.
er irector s education level.

The review of literature focused on three issues in early childh oo d programs:

1. the indicators of high quality child care,
2. director qualifications , and
3. quality childcare and director' s qualifications.
The issue of high quality child care has amassed an abundance of research .
The recurring indicators of quality, in the review of literature, were
•

low teache r/child ratios ,

•

staff-child interactions,

•

the learning environment,

•

staff qualifications , and

•

developmentally appropriate activities.

. the quality of child care
Tennessee is on target with the focus of assessmg
f'T' h'ld Care Report Card. When
. o f th e Tennessee '-' i
centers through the implementation
.
.
ty
and
the
review
of
sed to measure qua1i
RC
comparing the components of the CC
u
..

.
'f h t the CCRC ut1hzes
th 1·
•
can identi Y t a
e iterature's indi cators of quality, one
·fi ally
ms Spec1 1c
,
.
fhiah quality progra .
0
O
components that are not necessaril y indicators

.
·,·
42
.
.
I . :ir ·:is ()I st:il ·nmpc nsati on and sta te 1icens11
.
.
.
.
1g compliance found on the
·,r · 11 0 1111cnt1oncd 111 the literature review . .
CCRC
.
as indicators of hi I
.
.
.
. .
.
g 1 quality programs.
,\ dditi onall y. the liteia ture review includ h
.
es t e areas of develo
..
. . .
.
pmentally appropriate
, cti,·ities fo 1 child1 en and, staff-child inte
.
.1
ractions as k · ·
ey indicators of high quality
prog rams. Does the CCRC assess the true com
.
ponents of high quality child care
program?
I ,

The second issue of the review focused

d'
,
.
on irectors qualifications and the

findings indicated two-thirds or more of the states ha

.
. .
ve a pre-service trammg

requirement for child care centers. Many states have develo

d
d . .
pe an a m1mstrator

credentialing program focused on training the director in the areas of early childhood
and business management. The administrator credential was also found to be a preservice requirement for the director position. Tennessee does provide a 30-hour
Administrator Orientation for child care directors, but, the training is not mandatory.
Tennessee lags behind other states in establishing an administrator's credential.
Although the CDA credential is available to directors and teachers who may
choose to pursue it, the CDA credential, or any type of formal education, is not a pre. requirement
.
.
service
for directors
. Even t houg h T ennessee ' s child care directors do not
I1ave pre-service education requirement, the stu dY .cioun d many directors with formal
. .
d . 1t the level of master 's degree.
trammg ranging from holding the CDA ere entia 0
.
. .
. .
level of pre-service education for
Agam, Tennessee lags in estabhshmg a minimum
child care center directors.
l and the impact on quality child
Specific research studies on the director's ro e
.
. find evidence the director's level of
1
care are very limited. The review of literature did
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·dt1l':llit1 11

grea tl y impa ts the quality le

ve 1of the child care c

. . .
·I I .
enter. Specialized
tr:nn111 g 111 cat y c 1Ildhood education and r
..
. .
.
p ogram administration also showed
si0.nd1 cant associations with program
.
.
qua 1ity (KraJec Bl
' oom, Talan, and Clark

200 1).

'

The findings in this study do not s
upport the rev ·
fl'
.
.
iew o iterature regarding the
relationship between high quality child car
d h
e an t e center director's education level.
The study ' s findings indicated no statistical sig 'fi
Ill icance between the degree groups,
and/or, whether a child care center director holds

d
or oes not hold a CDA credential

and the quality scores on the CCRC.

Recommendations
Should the study be replicated, it is recommended the survey be completed on
a statewide basis to include metropolitan areas and rural areas to provide a true
sample size and be able to generalize the results. Specific to the survey instrument,
an additional question identifying the child care center county would be valuable.

A statistical analysis between rural area scores versus metropolitan area scores and
directors qualifications would be of great interest. From the survey, counties could be
identified as in need of technical assistance or training opportunities.
A second consideration should be given regarding use of specific component
scores on the CCRC. Which components address quality? A replication of

th st
e udy

e Compliance is a
may choose to eliminate the compliance history component scar ·
licensing regulation , not an indicator of high quality care.

~! c ·iti c to the s urvey instn

llll ent
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. .

It IS

.
,
recommended the partici ant s
.
th, area o t stud y fo r the degree as eitl
"
P
pec1fy
1er an Early Chiidh
"
.
ood degree or "other"
dcu rcc . A co mpa ri so n could be made be
tween the Early Childh 00 d d
egrees versus
directo rs who hold the CDA credential and h
t e CCRC scores. A
.
dditionally, the
survey mstrument should add whether th d •
e irector holds the thirty hour TECTA
Administrator's certificate or not. A number of co

.
mpansons could be statistically

analyzed with this additional data.

It is recommended the Tennessee Child Ca

re

R

eport Card be revised by

eliminating the component area of licensing compliance L'
•
.
.
· icensmg compliance 1s
adherence to minimal licensing regulations. The CCRC is intended to assess child
care centers for a level of quality beyond minimal licensing regulations .
The Tennessee Child Care Report Card includes the component area of
teacher/child ratios. Small group size was a recurring indicator of quality in the
literature review. It is recommended a statewide procedure be developed to
accurately determine the daily attendance count per group and number of staff per
group . Currently, many programs receive a CCRC score in this component based on
the number of children in attendance on tb.e day of the annual licensing review.
Programs often receive a high score on this component because it happened to be a
1ow attendance day. C onsequen tl y, the CCRC score does not reflect the true standard

of the program.
. C
Report Card be revised in the
It is recommended the Tennessee Child are
Minimal licensing standards should
component area of director 's qualifications.
.
, ,., hour orientation.
include the state -fund ed Administrator s .J 0

Tennessee currently
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. , id -s tu iti o n nss ista n ·c for acad e •
l''l1
m1 c co urses that

meet the fo rm al t . .
. .
raining
apphcat1 on fee fo r th CD
The CDA Crede nti a l o r a sta te developed A . .
e
A Credential.
dm1n1strator' s Credential
·ould be the first leve l of quality above minimum
. .
.
,,
he
.
.
.
ensing requirements . The
directo rs w ith Associate degrees, or highe
.
r, wou 1d receive ah' h
ig er score on the
r ·tp1ir ·111cn t fo r the C DA C rede nti a l and the

ccRC.
It is reco mmended the Tennessee Child C

R
are

eport Card be revised in the

component area of staff qualifications . The review of 1·t
1

fi

.

erature mdmgs indicated the

impact of teacher education on classroom quality . The CCRC • .
is intended to assess
staff qualifications for a level of quality beyond minimal 11·ce

·
.
nsmg re gu1ations . The

CCRC should score the percentage of staff w ith the CDA credential, or other fo rmal
educati on in earl y childhood .
It is recommended the Tennessee Child Care Report Card be revised to
incl ude a new compone nt: staff-child inte racti ons. Staff-child interactions were a
rec urring indicator of quality in the literature review. The A rnett Scale of Caregive r
Behavior assessment focuses on the type of interaction between child and teacher,
including the teache r ' s w armth and re sponsiveness, ability to explain mi sbehavior
and reason , and the ability to eng age children in problem-solving acti vities.

It is recommended the Tennessee Child Care Report Ca rd be revised to
.

include another ne w co mponent : earl y childhood curriculum.

Th earl y childhood
e

c .
1 1 developmentally appropriate
urnculum co mpo nent w ould assess to w hat eve
practices have been impl e m e nted in the pro gram .

46
The last recommendation for the Tennessee Child Care Report Card is

'ti to the learning env ironment assessment. The Early Childhood Environment

speCl JC

. S ale (ECERS ) is an ex cellent assessment tool and Tennessee is to be
Rating
c
coJ11Il1en

ded for including this component on the CCRC. Currently, the ECERS

assessmen

t is scheduled w ith each center fo r a certain date. Many child care centers

i the day of the ECERS assessment instead of being conscious of quality
prepare or

, f the year. Assessing quality means assessing the typical dail y

every da) o
.

expenences yo u
aiven
a
C

ng child h ave at the child care center. It is recommended center be

" · d w" time peri od of o ne m onth instead of a specific date .
w in

°
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hiC forms, survey ms ruments, and other
need to attac
o provide the I
den1ogr:Pabove please contac t the Office of Grants an~~a collection syste;/ ~opy of all
RB
1
actach th ber that informed c onsent 1s a process not a d
ponsored Programs f · You are unable to
10 re ,eni t and ends only after a study is completed
ocurnent Informed cons°r tadbvice It is important
ru1tnien
.
en eg1ns with
C
re
scribe the purpose of this study. Be sure t
.
1. De
o c 1early indicate th
asked
.
e research question b .
The pwpose of ti-us study is to com na _ h
emg
.h h
.
r ' e t e educatio lb
::,•:

11

1

,t,ers ::i, t tec11niques or

~

·

enter directors 1-vzt I equali ty scores 0 rthei.
.
na ackground of ch'ld
c
.
. R
'J
' respective child
,
, care
on rhe C/11ld Ca, e eport Card In addition the t d
.
ca, e centers as reported
'
s u Y wzl! assess th
annual cloc k I10urs earne d th rough high-quality
e percentage of
.
..
, no-cost state tr · ·
other trainzng opportunztzes.
aznzng programs versus
• Is there a relationship betvveen the child car e center director's
.
ed
.
background and the Child Care Report Card scores?
ucatzona!
• Is there a relationship betvveen the number 0'Jrann ua l cloc k 110urs oft · ·
child care center director attends and the Child Ca R
_C
razmng a
.
.
re epo, t ard scores?
• Are. child
care center directors
utilizing the high-quality, no cost, state-funded
.
.
traznzng programs as a przma,y source to fulfill the requirements for annual clock
hours?

2. Briefly describe the research that has already been conducted in this area. The /RB needs
to understand how this study adds to the knowledge on th is top ic in order to be ab le to judge the
risks and benefits to participants .

Research has been done across the nation that links director 's education le,•el to quality
child care. To my kno1'vledge, no research in Tennessee has yet been don e that compares
the director 's education level and the overall rating on the Tennessee Child Care Report
Card The Tennessee Child Care Report Card has been in place about three years.
3 D
·

·
.
h
I ·11 be drawn Be sure to ind icate
escribe the population from which your researc samp e wi
·
t 11

if subjects are from a vulnerable population such as infa nts, children , pregnant womh e n ' me~ a Y
d bl
t
rnically or education ally c a11enge
isa ed persons , prisoners , employees , studen s , _e cono
th ri hts and welfare of
9
persons etc ... ). What additional safeguards will be included to protect e
th ese part
·
t s ?.
. 1c1pan
.
.
re ion will comprise the

The direc tors of licensed childcare centers zn an eight county
population fo r this research.

g

race gender,
.
.
. • h t ill be used (e.g ., age ,
'
4, Ex 1 ·
P a1n the inclusion and exclusion criteria t a w
. . conditions etc ... .).
st
language , academic abilities academic major, pre-exi '"g
'

'

·d
The
.
dfor 13 or more chi/ ren
Th e study \\!ill be limited to child care programs !zcense h Ch 'Id Care Report Ca rd
child care center must have been already evaluated for tide a•·e1110t included in the study.
L
earo
'
.
-·e the
icensed child care centers that are less than one~
ty region 11·ill comp, is
111
Th d. .
.
. · an ewht
coz.
0
e n ectors of licensed childcare cente, s 111
Pop ulation for this research.

7

r, w many potential participant 5 .
1 t · h
w,11 be approached. The
urn numb r t ,a m,g t be asked to partici
1
•
,at I ask th e research question It is re Pate , NOT th e rnin irn APIRB needs to kn
3deQ, pe t to need because once the numbec~mmended that you churn number needed tow the
1· ti
·t ddT
I
. .
r is approv d
oose an
b
o
en ,iss io n to recru1 a ' ,ona part1c1pants . Do no
e you Will need to
urn er higher than
wever, because sample size may affect the ris0bchoo~e an unnecessarilapply to the IRB for
I ase break down your maximum numbers by
enef1t ratio decision th large number
p e re ssed , non depressed etc ... ) such that the iategory (e .g. , child , adu1/ the IRB rnust rnake .
deP . ants
oard can evaluate the . k, rnale , female
part1cip
·
ns s for different 't
fi \'e child care center directors that are t .
YPes of
, ,,t

111d1

-i , 11

"

f

•
,
6.

.
no zn the tar
d
re rie11 · the sur vey for clanty of questions and
gete group will be asked r
·id
ease of respons
o
There are 120 c h t . care center directors in th
e.
e targeted region.

Describe how participants will be identified, approached recr .
make the first contact and when and where will it occur All '
. uited and consented. Who will
need to be submitted for review (e.g., media advertise~ent rn~tenals used to recruit participants
sign-up sheets , etc .. .). If verbal announcements will be rnasd , frochures , ernail, poster/signs or
·
fh
th
t d
·
e or recruitment
.
.pu rposes please
Provid e a scrip t o ow e s u y will be described or a list of th
e points that will be rnade.

,

Eight counties in Tennessee have been targeted/or the rese h .
Th .
.
.
arc a, ea.
e eight
counties are Benton, Dickson, H enry Houston Humnhreys A,fonr
. R b
'
,
r
, 1V1 , gome,y, o ertson
and Ste11 art.
'
1

,

Participants will be the individuals identified by the Department of Human Services
1\'ebsite as being the contact p erson/or each licensed child care center in the eight
county area.

• A c01·er let/er, sur vey, and self-addressed return envelop e will be mailed to the
identified participants.
7.

Specifically identify all individuals who will describe the study to potential participants.
Also , specifically identify all individuals who will obtain consent from potential
participants.
. .
.
t
Do these individual(s ) have a dual relationship with potential part1c1pants (e.g. , instructor: men or,f
· 1for th e perc eption or actual
employer caregiver etc ) that might create the potent,a
. . existence o
.
'
'
..
·
.
t
·
I
to
reduce
or
eliminate
coercion or undue influence? What procedures will you pu 1n Pace
potential/perceived coercive situations?

• Linda A. Sitlon rker co!!eague, employer, mentor,
In my professional career, I have been a co-wo
'
. e participants. In my
.
tO many of the prospec 1,v
d
d
consultant, instructor, an a visor
.
.
• . . tion in the survey. I
cover letter I will address those roles a nd tnvtte pa, ticipa
will identify my in my role as researcher.
.
rd
• Dr. Carletle Hardind ·ograms Dr. Carlette Ha m,
• · fi0 1. tf1e pm·ticipan/s. an P1ter list and
'
To assure conjidentwlity
co de each child
·
SI1e w z·11 maintatn
iv 1/l serve as a third party.
. a mas
. 1 the surveys an d the surveys
1 ou
.
She
wzlf
mat
care center w ith re 1erence num b e, ·
.
.
J'
.
f11'Id care cente1
will be mailed back lo her.
'fl ver know 11'h1ch c
• 1 will nor have access to the master li st a~~ 1 wz · ne
d'trectors chose to participate or no I parlt Clpale.
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s.

cribe your research procedures. We
oesarticular we need a description of what th;eed to_know all of the pr
in p
f th . t
t·
th
.
part1c1pant
·1
ocedures th t .
d scription o
e ins rue ions at will be given t th
s w1_ I experienc F
a Will occur, but
~gth and timing of involvement, and the circumost ern , act1v1ties in Whic~ ·th or example, a
leoup assessme nts , one-on-one interview, videot ances under Which they Wei(
will engage , the
I
gr n uncomfortable pos1t1on, etc .. .).
aping , audio taping , phon
provide data (i .e.,
in a
e calls , spending time

Theparticipants will be asked to read the cov l
.
ff dd
er etter and com I
.
///ailed back tn a se -a ressed envelope to the third
p ete a written survey to be
party, Dr. Carlette Hard 1n.
·
this study involves
deception,
describe and 1·u.,t·t
•t
.
.
_. 1 Y I s use
o
• .
If
ubjects be debriefed following data collection . The purp
· eception will require that
oses of the deb · f
S
true purpose of the stu d y, reduce any negative consequen
. . ne ing are to explain the
·
d
·d
I
ces part1c1pants m
.
participation an to prov1 e a c ear, easy opportunity for withd
ay experience from
I
a copy of the debriefing statement in your application.
rawa of consent. You must include

9.

(none)
10. Describe any form of compensation_that participants will receive (e.g., money, extra credit,
toys, food, etc ... ). If so , please describe amount, type , when they will receive it. If withdrawal
from the study will change the amount or type of compensation please describe how (ie .,
prorated , elimination , etc ... ). Note that academic extra credit can only be awarded at the discretion
of the instructor, not the principal investigator.

(none)
11.

Explain if this research might entail psychological, legal, physical, or social harm or
discomfort to the subjects. What steps have been taken to minim ize the~e risks? What
provision s have been made to insure that appropriate facilities and profess1ona_l att~ntion . th
necessary for the health and safety of the subjects are available and will be _utilized · How will e
th
participants be informed of these procedures? If an information sheet describing ese resour~es
0
will be provided to participants please submit. If university or commurnty profes,sionals_ agrteh!t
.
'
t· from the individuals agencie s
provide their services , please submit a letter of coopera ion
describes the agreement.

(none)
12,

.
.
. .
the articipants and humankind
Descn_be how the potential benefits of _thi~ a_ctivi_
ty to th:following reasons:
outweigh any possible risks. This opinion 1s JUS t ified for

(no risks)
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·be hoW the confidentiality of data abo t
.
u Part,cip t
.
Dese n cedures w .ill be use d ?. How (hard copy ele
t
. an s w,11 be prot
and pr~in Pis cam pus office ) w ill data be stor~d? 1~ ~onic , ~tc ...) and where (ected. What steps

ca b111e

·

and hOW

ata w111 be destro ed e.g ., locked file
y please indicate when

assure conjidentialityfi h
D1.· Carlette Hardin-To
•
·tt
.
or t e partici
as a third party Sh
.
. pants and programs D
Carlette. Hardm, w1 serve
·
·
e wi11 mazntain
.
' r.
ch chzld care center with reference number Sh ·zz
. a master list and code
e{/
.
·
e w1 mail O t h
surreys will be mazled back to her.
u t e surveys and the

•

, Dr. Hardin will keep the returned surveys and master li t l k .
s oc ed in her campus office.
. of
• Th e surveys I tabulate will be coded
. and I will not have acce ss to the master !1st
child care centers
. . and codes. I .v.1/. ll never know which child ca,-e cent er d'zrectors
chose to part1c1pate or not p artz czpa~e bec~use _only the code appears on the survey
and must be matched to the master list to identify the participant.
If data will be anonymous, explain how this anonymity will be achieved. Note that anonymity
requires that at no time can the data be connected to the participant by anyone involved in the
research , even the Pl. If data will be anonymous , explain how and where the consent document

14.

will be stored .

No, the data will not be anonymo us-only confidential.

Explain how any data collected relate to illegal activities.

15.

n/a

attached informed consent do~um~nt
Please indicate by marking Y(es) or N(o) whe th e_r th \
the Code of Federal Regulations .
includes each of the following elements as required Y

16,

Tile 45, Part 46.116.
_N_

A statement that the study involves research ,

_N
-

a

_N

ad

_N

A

-'
----

b.

t participation ,

n expl anati on of the duration of the su iec s

i

·
d
escriptio n of the procedures to be use ,

.

. ks or discornfo

. .
rts to the subJect,

description of an y reasonabl y foreseeable ns

--N __ A

. .

.

others which can
descriptio n of an y be nefits to the subJect or .
resea re h·, (Note compe nsation
. ,s
· no t a benefit)

be reason a

bly expected from

the
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nt d
ribi ng th
•\ st t
d,·
t 11 ,ain t in
11 i11
111

,

ex tent, if any to wh ·
'
ICh co f
.
n ident1ality of re

,plana tion of whom to co ntact for answe

N

t

Ar exarcl1 subJeC
· t ' · ht
d h
rs O Pertin
s rig s, an w om to contact .
ent question

.
cords identity•
ing the sub·
Ject

, _,...-- reseecl (Note : should include AP/RB, Pl and 'fin the event of a reses about the research a d
1 app/1cabte t
subJ '
arch related ·I ·
n
' s Udents· facuft
nJury to the
ternen t that participation is voluntary refu
Y sponsor)
As ta
· h th
b. t ·
· '
sa I to Partic·
·
_,...-efits to whIc
e su Jee 1s otherwise entitled
1pate will involv
th
,
b~; time wi thout penalty or loss of benefits to Whi~~~~ e subject may di=c~~tjenalty o_
r l_oss of
at temen t should be wntten m language at an ap
~ subJect Is otherwise ?e Part1c1pation at
sa
propnate !eve/ for th
. en itled . (Note : this
e sub1ects in your t
following may or may not apply your study. Please careful!
s udy).
,he N(o).
y read and mark each o
Y(eS) or
ne

An explanation of whom to contact in the event of a re
.

~

.

search related injury to the subject;

A disclosure of appropriate alternative procedures or cou
f
O
advantageous to the subject;
rses
treatment, if any, that might be
For research inv_olving more than minimal risk , an explanation as to wh
.
and an explanation as to whether any medical treatments are ava·i bl ete.r any compensation
I
what they consist of, or where further information may be obtaine~t e inJury occurs and , 1f so,
A statement that the particular treatment or procedure may involve risks to the sub·ect which are
currently unforeseeable ;
J
Antici pated circumstances under which the subject's participation may be terminated by the
investigator without regard to the subject's consent;
Any additional costs to the subject that may result from participation in the research ; (Note : Th is is
not limited to monetary costs)
The consequences of a subject's decision to withdraw from the research and procedures for
orderly termination of participation by the subject;
A statement that significant new findings developed during the course of the research which may
nd
relate to the subject's willingness to continue participation will be provided to th e subJect; a
The approxi mate number of subjects in the study .
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.

ittee with information about how

If your study includes children please provide the comm
th n 12 are expected to be
You Will obtain the child's assent to participate. Children old_
er t a Ch ildren 7-12 should be
provided the opportunity to sign to indicate their assent to participa ed Depend ing on the
provided with a written document which may or may not alsobbe r~~ ~n assent script (please
rese arc h to be conducted childre~ 6 years and younger maly seer1end icate what dissen_t behta v1Noorste·
sub ·
·
ent p ea
rtIcIpa e.
·
. mit) . In addition to your procedures to obtain ass . '
his/her assent to pa
W~ll iead yo u to decide a child is not providing or has witt!~~en obta ined.
c ild assent can be sol icited only after parentc:1 consen a

nlc,
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1

q uesting a waiver of the documentation of inf

ryo uYou
arewou
re Id meet the requirements of 45 CFR
.
. orrned consent Please explain
1,ow
46117
11
. ,;// be a ttached to each s urvey o utlining the purp o
,, h
,,/ette1
h e co11;,,;1dentia lity of the survey se
O; t e survey the vol
-~
con
p
/eting
the
s
urvey
,
t
a
d
th
'
untary
// c)fl//L ·
.
'
o(
com
'
n
e
contact
person
for the
.wr\'e_,·.

ustin Peay State Un iversity Po! icies and Procedures on Human Research (00:oo ) and
2
eread the And t (9 9 o13) and agree to abide by th em . I also agree to report to the Austin Peay
Rhese
Revi ewucB oa rd. any unexpected
.
.
d
avarch Misco_
events
related to this study. I also agree to receive approval
Inslitutional
. plernen t·1ng any changes 1n this stu y.
before un
1

. tor's Signature (Linda A. Sitton)
Pfiiicipal lnvest1ga

. ,s Signature (Dr. Carlette Hard in)
Faculty Supervisor
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State University

College ol Graduate Studies

~inan

.,,;J·
.'1110 c,rc· le

1
,: '·

t'

r,: 370-tJ

'\.;11:Jt . .

ication ~egarding stud y nwn ber 05 -0_ 17: Re : A Comparison of .
.
1
Chi ld Care Report Card Ratmgs. (Dr. Hardin)
Child Care Directors'

:-1!1 3P~ d the
I :-311ooi an

....~

!115 Sinon:

. vour recent submi ssion. We appreciate your cooperation with th h
-siouIor. .
•
d. d
e uman research review
hai
ere\'lewed your request 1or expe 1te approval of the new study I'1st d b
.
"),. 1
.
d FDA d NI
e a ove. This 1YPe of stud
an l H (Office for Protection from Research Ri sks) regulations.
.
Y
,.··.:..,-)•·orexpedited review un er
·:

::1rulations' This is to co nfi rm th~t I have _approved your application through one calendar year. You must
:.-.:onsent ·rom all subJects, but signed wntten consent is not required. This appro val is subject to APSU
::ilnd Procedures gove rning human subj ect research .
.:i!rJnted permiss ion to co nduc t your study as described in your application effective immediatel y. The
:.:iiubject to conti nui ng review on or before February 24 , 2006, unless cl osed before that date. Enclosed
::;: :indthe fo rms to report when yo ur study has been completed and the fo rm to request :m :mnual review of
:::1iing study Ple::ise submit the appro priate fo rm prior to February 24, 2006.
-,;,ao hat any changes to the stud y as appro ved must be pro mpt IY reported an d appro ved· Some chan "'cres

·-, , et

i'.1,1~proied by ex pedited rev iew; others require full board review. Pl ease contact me at
•.· -h f . i,
.
.
·· ax -- 1-7641 ; email pmderc@.apsu.edu)
:~: :nan!; i

.

1f

.
.
.
r reqwre further mfo rmauon.
0
st10
yo u have any que ns
h

C

esearc h review process. Best wishes

·,;,,c : ou or yo ur cooperati on with the AP SU IRB and the uman r
-cess I study'

www.apsu.edu

APPENDIXB
Survey Cover Letter and Questionnaire

l ild Care Center Director,

Qrar C 1

. 1011 ,e is
'

listed as the contact p erson for your f'
•
h
..
icensed child
.. rendedfo r the p erson mt e pos1t10n of center direct
p
care center. This lett
is111
d.
if . .
or. lease . h .
er
. care center zrector z zt zs not y ou.)
gzve t zs letter to th
c/11 11
c
e
.

(l 0111

Throuoh the APSU-TECT A program, I have the opportunity t
.
1th many of you in
:as
of
staff
deve
lopment,
staff
credentialing
and
nat·
work
:-1
tI1e ar
1ona1accred 1t r
ECTA
I
am a student at Austin Peay State University c
. a IOn. In addition
T
to
'
.
.
omp 1etmg my Educ .
Specialist Degree. As a reqmrement for this degree, I must cond t fi
ation
·
k
.
uc a 1eld study rese h
1
roiect. My researc 1 topic see s to compare child care center ct· t ,
.
arc
irec ors educational
PJ
backgrounds and the scores on the Tennessee's Child Care Report Card.

°

lamasking you to take a fe w minutes to answer the questions on the enclosed survey.
Once you have completed the survey, please use the pre-addressed envelope provided
to return the survey. Please return the survey by

- - - - - - - -- - -

To assure the survey answers are anonymous, each survey form has been coded by a

third-party and the surveys will be mailed back to the third-party. You are under no
obligation to participate in the survey nor is there a penalty fo r those who choose not to
participate. It is important to me that you know- I will never know if you do or don't
participate in th e survey . Returning thi s survey will be an indication of your consent to
participate.
1hope you will choose to participate in the survey and I thank you in advance fo_r your
th
time. If you are interested in the results of th~ survey or have questions concerning e
research, you may co ntact me at the TECT A office at (931 ) 22 l-?3 0S .

Sincerely,

Linda A• Sitton
.
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Child ~a r~ <;~nter Director
' ·,. i//tl' //de d J or th e rndr vrdua{ emplo
1 1

,,-,·<'·

r1i1.1 -' 1

'

·

d '
ye rn th
·

Survey

e Position of

I I k I
f
. .
center director )
annua c oc 10urs o trammg did
·
-I O'"
I ONE
you compt t .
I ,, Please mark on Y
answer.
e e in the rece .
l't'i1r.
nt hcensing
·
Less than 20 clock hours
0
2 J- 29 clock hours
0
30-36 clock hours
0
37-.:/5
clock hours
0
../675
clock
hours
0
76 or more clock hours
0
. t\'
,11 ,11 .

1.

B sed on question #1, please mark what type(s) of trainin ()
1. a
AND the number of clock hour; fs you attended
rom each type:
CCR& R (Child Care Resource & Referral) How many hours?
0
0

TECTA Orientation

How many hours?

0

TECTA sponsored college coursework

How many hours?

(Note-one college credit is eq uiva lent to IS clock hou rs)

-----

o TN-CCPT

(Tennessee Child Care Prov ider Training)
o All other types of training

Hovv many hours ?- - How many hours ?_ __

3. Have yo u earned a CDA (Child Deve lopment Assoc iate Credential)?
__ Yes _ _No

4. Have yo u had any college coursework specific to Early Childhood?
_
Yes _ _No If y es, how many credits have you earned?_ _

5· Have yo u earned an Early Childhood Technical Certificate?
_
Yes
_ _No
6· Have
yo u earned an Associates Degree?
__ Yes
_ _No
Ify es, what isyourfieldofstudy.7 - - - - 7. Havey

ou earned a Bachelor's Degree?
d ?
---Yes
_ _No
Ifyes, what is y our fi eld of S tU Y·

8
· Havey

ou earned a Master's Degree?
Id J tudy?
- -Yes
_
No
If yes, what is y our fie o; s

_

_ _ __

VITA
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VITA

Linda Ann Sitton was born in Fort Ord, California and moved to Clarksville,
Tennessee when she was twelve. She graduated from Clarksville High School in 1972
and Austin Peay State University in 1977 and 1981 earning a Bachelor's and Master's
degree respectively. She received her Educational Specialist degree in Curriculum and
Instruction from Austin Peay State University in 2005. She has taught in the public
school elementary education programs for nine years and founded and directed a private
NAEYC accredited early childhood program for eleven years. She has directed the
Tennessee Early Childhood Training Alliance (TECTA) grant funded program at Austin
Peay State University for seven years.

